
.. Ex-A~ent Sentenced in C~·. ile DiplomatJs Death 
WASlUNGTON (AP)-Michael Ver

non Town1ey. a former Chilean agent. 
WlIS sentenced Friday to l>er"le 4() 
mOntbs to 10 years in prison for plant
ing tbe car bomb tbat ldlled former 

>- Chilean ~bassQdor Orlando Letelier 
'"~ andan81oo. 
~"";:r... U.s. District Judge Barrlngton D. 
\JI ~ Parter 'stuck to a sentencing agree
\1 ment Townley made with prosecutors 
~ ,1 Iaat Aug. 11, wben he pleaded guilt)' to 
~.;::: one count of conspiracy to murder a 
~ . I foreign official. 

.,,\; ~ Parker said if Townley had not ful

.......... , fDled bis part of the plea-bargaining 

. ~~. arrangement by testifying for tite gay-
~ ernment In the trial of Letelier's assas-
" silla. he '''woold be a prime candidate 

for tite maximum penalty." 
Townley could have received a lile 

term, as did two antI-Castro CUbans 
wbo were convicted of having played 
roles In an international ci>nspiracy to 
murcler Letelier. A third anti-Castro 
CU~ reeeived an eight-year prisc.n 
termo All three defendants in the tml 
are appsallng. 

Townley had admit.ted be recruited 
the Cubans to help in !:he assassina
tion, which was deviseó by Townley's 
rormer employer. the Chilean secret 
pollee agency once called DINA. 

Parkf'r noted Townley testüied he 
bad no regrets abollt kiUing Letelier
a forroer Chilean ambassador to the 
United Statt.s-because both oí them 
were soldiers fiflrting for their betids. 
"Today, do you have any ¡:egrets or 
remOl'Se?" Parlter asked Townley. 

Replying In a voice tbat was ba&ely 
audible. Townley said, "1 f~ a great 
sense of remorse" about the innocent 
killing of Letelier's &ide. Ronnie Mof
fitt. a passenger in Letelierts car when 
the remote-control bomb ripped 
tbrough tbe fioor board as it rounded 
Sheridan Clrc1e here on Sept. 21. 1976. 

As foc Letelier. Town1ey saldo "if 1 
could turn back the clock I would voice 
my objections" to DINA superiors and 
"f~ a reason not to participate." 

Townley sald he now feels "violenee 
is not the solution to a dispute. t. Under 
Townley's plea-bargaining agree-

mento prosecutors said they would %'eC
ozmnend parole alter the minimwn 
sentenee is served. 

Townley's sentencing had been post
post.d earlier while the FBI investigat
'ed a mysterious phone caD Townlev 
OOmitted making during the trial from 
a prosecutor's phone. 

A tape of tbat !!a1l to a friend in Chile 
had Townley calling Parker "badly 
educatal" and saying "1 offer right 
now to ask friends all over the world to 
call hlm (Parker) and threaten hhn 
and get bim to witbdraw from fue 
case." 

Townley told Parker on Friday he 
did make derogatory remarks af).:>ut 
the judge. and he apologized. But 
Townley added the recording was oot 
accurate in loegard to ~ alleged 
threat, because certain parts of the 
conversation \Vere not in the tape. ' 

Parker said the pbone call could 
lead to further action against Townley. 
But the call had no impact on the sen
tencing Friday. 




